
lerskirts 79ci mi, good quality cotton, 
d lace trimmed, nar- 
ide for this season’s 
ir $1.00. Sale

1

à79c Vv

, fine quality material, 
irlery trimmed. Regtt- 

; rice

/ \ Sh
98c

dully trimmed with 
)idery 
, $2.00 to 
ins in Nainsook and 
trimmed, 
i, $1.50“to' 
lips, lace trimmed, 

Regular

$6.50 I,

$5.00
98c mmice

ips, prettily trimmed, 
id embroidery. Spe-

$7.50, $2.25 to

l

Sale of White Cottons
iO to 25 per cent. Less 
zsent Market Prices !
40 inches wide, worth 12*4 and 9crd

les wide. Sale Price 82C
ale price 39c

50 and 70c yard 
60 and 85c yard

ttons—
cular. Sale price .... 28c yard 

32c yard 
34c yard

t. Sale price 
sdale. Sale

12/2c

15cprice
btton, best English make. Sale price

........................................................................■■■■13^C
L 40-44-46 inches wide. Regu- _
, yard................................................... ùùL
’illow Cotton, all widths, per 25c

lCO’Y
Telephones : 351 and 805

, A number of good jokes were given, 
;: which kept the crowd in laughter, and 
; | the acting of the ladies was very

Play clever indeed. There was no particu
lar star, the ladies all doing their 
parts to the satisfaction of all.

Mr>. Rev.) A E. Marshall acted as 
chairman for the evening in a very 
capable manner. A neat sum tvas 
realized, which will he used for the 
scheme- of the church.

ie Ladies’ 
it Church 
ng enter- 
y entitled 
tty Years 
k part in 
id, pred
icted a- |
costumes | enough change.’’
» m beep- j “Well, mister, ye can’t expect to 
jpSs " ere j hire a boss an’ kerridge an* a expert 
'h appre- accountant for 50 cents a mile*’ — 

, Life.

t

«1NO ACCOUNT.
11 ere. cabby, you haven’t given me

*
1

4
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InvestmentsGood House and One Acre 

of Ground For Sale
$1

Double frame cottage 
good street in West 
Price $2100, rents for (22 a 
month. Pays 10 1-2 p cent.

2 storey frame house, Eagle 
Place, 7 rooms, sewer connec
tion, city water, large lot; 
Price $1300 rents for $12 a 
month; pays 8 1-2 per cent.

Double 2-storey brick house, 
central, contains 10 rooms m 
each side, all conveniences, 
verandahs. Price $6300, rents 
for $49 a month. Pays 7 per 
cent.

BUDDING LOTS—5 choice 
building lots, 3 1-2 blocks 
from Market. Price $3800, if 
sold before March 1st. Reason
able terms.

List your properties with us 
for quick turn over; no charge 
unless a sale is made.

on
Brant.AND ITS RADIAL SCHEME Being part of Lot 4, 6th Concession. Tp. Burford, County of 

Brant, 154 storey frame house, 6 bedrooms upstairs and one down
stairs, double parlors, kitchen, pantry, frame stable, shed, -54 mile 
from Burford village. Lor immediate sale. $1200.

Red brick house on Elgin St., cellar full size, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, summer kitchen, pantry, halls, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, room for bath, eft y and soft water, electric lights. Lot 52 
x 132. Price only $10(10.

Frame house on Marlboro St., lot 52 x 134, $2000, or house 
with 27 ft. frontage for $1500.

New red brick house on Sydenham St., 6 rooms, bathroom, hall, 
clothes closets, ‘new Ideal furnace, soft water cistern, electric 
lights, gas for cooking, lot 41 x 120, some cherry trees. Price 
$2800.

! !
i?

t 5*

Col. Moodie, President, Makes Interesting Obser
vation Re Brantford in His Annual 

Report

1
E fl
6

5
h“We have on the street railway SyInteresting facts concerning Brant

ford were pointed out in the annual | single truck passenger cars, 3 double 
report of Col. C. R. Moodie, Presi- truck and 27 trailers, -besides freight 
dent of ‘'the Dominion Power and cars, snow plows and sweepers, lo:o- 
Transmission Company, of which the motive cars, etc.
Western Counties in this city is a 
subsidiary. In his rpport Col. Mood.c

>1
: .

I % ITO RENT
1Cor. Rawdon and Sheridan, all 

conveniences, $15.
67 Richardson St.. $13.
136 Murray St.. $15.
301 Dalhousie St.. $16.
58 Charlotte St.. $22.
20 Dufferin Ave., all convenien

ces, $25. «
29 Burford St., $12.50.

Office in Templar Annex.
Stores 23 and 29 Colborne St. 
Plats in Hurlêy Hall and Temp

lar Bldg.. Dalhousie St.
House 111 St. Paul Ave.. $22 

monthly and water rates. 
Brick cottage in Grandview, $10. 
217 Wellington St.. $14.
83 Mohawk St.. $14.
115 Marlboro St., $18.
115 Marlboro St.. $18.

fSecKS tu Sutisfy Public.
“I am safe in saying that the com

pany has striven in every way $>•"■ li
sible to satisfy the public, and I hope 
I am equally safe in saying that this is 
in a general way recognized by iiie 
public.

“Hamilton has considerable reason 
to be satisfied with our railway sys
tem. We connect towns and villages 
that are naturally interested in Ham
ilton in a business way, such as Oak
ville, Bronte, Burlington, Beamsvi’lc, 
Grimsby, Stoney Creek Dundas, Ac- 
caster. Cainsvilte and Brantford,, ar d 
with probably Galt and other places 
during the present year, and bring 
the traffic to the one common center

says:
“The total lengths of our high vol

tage transmission lines are as 
lows :

Ifoi-
.

40.000 volt line 178 miles 
22,000 volt line 26 miles 
13,000 volt line 13 miles 
10,000 volt line 8 miles

; ■: ■S. P. Pitcher & Son -i-
In all cases apply to Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET ST.
Office Phone 961, House 889, 515

;

♦+IH*<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦*♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ S. G. Read & Son, Limited
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 

129 Colborne St.

!A' Total of 225 miles
Power Used Now.

D

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA :

I:Brantford“At the present time we are con
nected up with 2124 motors of an ag
gregate capacity of 55.199 horsepower.
Additionally, our railway capacities 
require 6250 kilowatts or 8333% horse
power, and our lighting systems Qj our Terminal station, where every 
132 kilowatts of 17.500 horsepower. facj[;ty js offered for exchanges. Wc 

Railroad Receipts Increase. have solved the radial-problem which
“Our railway receipts continue to at the present time is giving the city 

increase. During the past year the of Toronto so much trouble. There is 
work of reconstructing the twen g- not in Canada and, with -possibly cue 
two miles of street railway tracas; or two exceptions, in the United 
has been continued almost to comply States an equally efficient and advant- 
tion, and considerable work has hcc.ïl a£eous radial system. It is to he oh- 
done in the construction of el :v-nj served that the word “radial” is now 
additional miles for the acconqnôda- -being used all over* the country though 
lion of the rapidly increasing popu- Hamilton was first through the laic- 
lation in the easterly section of ‘he John Patterson to conceive the ilea

( and to give it practical effect?’

1
ESTABLISHED 1876 “Everything in Real Estate”

.$10,000,000.00
6,925,000.00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve and Undivided Profits..........  8,100,000.00

-P. A. SHULTTSThey stated they had obtained beer 
from Morris on January 18th and had 
bought sonic since. Defendant said lie 
had received money from witnesses 
and got the liquor from an Armen
ian’s house next door, 
stated that the beer was taken fro n 
defendant’s own cellar. Again impar
tial witnesses were required, and tile 

also stands over until to-mor-

j!and Company
7 South Market St.

Corner StoreSavings Bank Department Witnesses
i

Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,
BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market [Square 

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

4 H ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ******* HtM4 ♦♦♦»♦♦♦’>

New 2 storey red brick store 
and dwelling above, also brick 
barn, in good section of this 
city, en bloc. Only $2400. 
Ask to see this.

$2300—New 2 storey red 
pressed brick, 8 rooms, gas, 
electric lights. This is the 
best buy in Brantford to-day, 
and on easy terms. Phone for 
appointment to go and see 
this.

SEVERAL HOUSES FOR 
RENT

PHONES: Office 326, Residence 1913 
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Sat Evenings 

Marriage Licenses 
Insurance and Investments

case
row.

'■'hTO GIVE AWAY.
“Oh, no!” sighed the magistrate. 

“Time hangs heavy on my hands.”
“Yes,‘ but you can always give a 

fellow six months,” suggested his 
friend.—Philadelphia Record.

#1
i

city.

1City News Itemswith. A most important feature Is 
that a casee may not go to trial, but 
must he settled by a commission. 
Compensation to workingmen for in
juries are now looked upon as a ne
cessary detail of business.

“Under the act there may be some 
disadvantage after all for the work
ingmen for the reason that employ- 
era-^are «pt to try to get younger and 
more active men than they have been 
employing, men for whom the risk 
of accident will be less. Older people 
are less likely to get employment 
easiy.”

When Mr. Toy's attention was 
drawn to the two big graft cases in 
the Province of Quebec, he said that 
graft was not found commonly :n 
Canada.

"One reason, perhaps, why we are 
not so much troubled by it is that 
we have fewer professional -politici
ans than we think you have on this 
side of the border,’ he said, 
who go into politics for what they 
can get out of it are discouraged with 
iis. We have in Canada no such or
ganization as Tammany Hall.”

Speaking of business and financial! 
conditions, Mr. Foy said:

“While I have not made a careful 
study of the United States new cur
rency law, I think if will undoubted
ly have a beneficial effect. Our owe 
banking laws are very satisfactory. 
Our banks have a much larger cap
ital than Americans, running from a 
few millions of dollars up. Our cur
rency is very elastic; banks -being al
lowed to issue their own paper money 
to a limited extent, giving security 
partly by holding government bills 
of large denomination. This elastic 
quality the United States currency 
bill is designed to furnish.

A very successful concert and so
cial evening was held at St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church last night when 
the Rev. J. G. Gordon presided. A 
programme of vocal and instrumental 
music was submitted, to a large and 
appreciative audience. Intywals be
tween the music provided ihe social 
part of the meeting and after the pro
gramme had been gone through, re
freshments were served by the ladies 
of the organization after which the 
pleasant gathering dispersed.

Trades and Labor Meet To-night
The regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council takes place this 
evening. Matters of routine only are 
expected to occupy the attention ot 
the delegates at this meeting.

First Anniversary
The first anniversary of the Mo

hawk Villa Anglican Church was held 
last evening when a concert was 
given in celebration of the event. Th * 
talented members of the parish con
tributed various items to the 
gram which was enjoyed by a large 
gathering of the church congregation. 
Rev. Mr. Lester presided. A social 
time was spent over refreshments, 
after the entertainment. This feature 
added grcattly to the success of the 
evening..

WAS A RESIDENT 
HERE FIFTY YEARS1

Investment SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

A NY PERSON who la the aole head of a 
XX family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at thç Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District.
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
si no miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per aerte. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate
50 *a(Lrel „>w» h.. owitone*»* Me drive house 30x40, good frame house,A homesteader who has exhausted his _ . . «
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre- 8 rooms, fences good, spring creek, 
emptlbn, may enter for a purchased home- orchard, land all workable. This farm 
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per . . ’ 9 c (rrxri. unrw ctn-
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in is situated 2 miles from Harley sta- 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and tion, on a main road. Price $3000. 
erect a house worth $300.00.________ E54

• 4*1

Mr. Thomas Dowling Passed, 
' ■' Away After Lingering 

Illness.
-Agent

For Sale
If you have money to 

invest ; if you wish to 
negotiate a mortgage or 
other securities, consult 

We are in immedi
ate touch with the in
vestment market and 
can render you invalu
able service.

$i>00—1(4 storey dwelling, in good 
condition, 7 rooms, large lot, small 
barn, next block to 3 factories, East 
Ward. Terms easy.

$1300—Well-built cottage, centre of 
city, stone foundation; rent $12.00. 
Good investment.

$2500—New 2-storey pressed brick, 
basement full size, everything up- 
to-date. Terms easy.
See our list of Farms and Vacant 

Lots.

The death is recorded to-day of Mr 
Thomas Dowling for fifty years a 
well known and highly respected resi
dent of this city. The deceased who 
had been ailing for some time, slept 
peacefully away at the residence of 
his son, Mr. Thomas S. Dowling, 351 
Dalhousie street 
years.

Born in County Wicklow, Ireland, 
the late Mr. Dowling, came to Canada 
with his parents at the age of 12, set
tling in Middlesex County. He mar
ried Ellen Riddell of Westminster 
Township, who prtdeceased 
some years ago.

Mr. Dowlihg came to Brantford in 
1864, where he had resided continu
ously to the time of his demise. He 

oné,of the old guard at the Grand- 
Trunk shops in this city, where he 
was
cen.tly he had been living retired. He 
was a man of splendid physique and 
genial temperament and his passing 
will be much regretted by a large 
circle of friends. In fraternal circles 
Mr. Dowling was a life member of 
Gore Lodg^ of Oddfellows, under 
which auspices the funeral will take 
place.

A family of three sons and three 
daughters are left to survive: William 
and Robert R. of Brandon, Man.; 
Thomas^S., City/Mrs. A. G. Hepin- 
stall, Vernon, B.C. : Mrs. James Sand
erson, Londsay, Cal., and Mrs. Robt. 
E. ’Ryerson, city, 
take place from the residence of Mr. 
R. E. Ryerson, 31 William St., other 
arangements to be completed later.

Two sisters^ and one brother are 
also left to mourn the loss, Mrs. Wm. 
Edward's, Winnett St., .city; Mr< 
Daniel McLeod and Mr. George Dowf 
ling, London.

;
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■ f *US.
50 Acres For Sale or 

Exchange for City- 
Property

? 5|He was aged 73
ij

!| W11. “Men
150 acres good loam, barn 30x50,

HJohn Fair IISurveyor and Civil Engineer 
Solicitor for Patents.

20 MARKET ST.

him

pr j- Phonc 1458
:THE W. W. CORT,

Deputy of Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not he raid for

IFor SaleWe have a large list of Farm and 
Garden Properties. Call and see our 
list before purchasing.rusts and Guarantee was A bargain for quick sale. New red 

brick house on West Mill St., 3 living 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, cellar full size, 
3-piece bathroom, electric light and 
gas, mantel in parlor; barn 20 x 30, 
with three stalls. Enquire price. 
Would exchange for farm. No. 496, 
F.E.

I

employed for thirty years. Rc- W. ALMAS & SONCOMPANY, LIMITED.

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT

E. B. Stockdale, 
Gen. Mgr.

BRANTFORD BRANCH: 
121 Colborne St

T. H. MILLER, Manager

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers Ij44 +♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CANALS.
Dominion Canals. $12.50—Storey and a half, hall, par-

. notice to dealers in cement lor, dining-room, kitchen and sum- 
QEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender mer kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
O for Cement.” will be received by the mnnectinns ms and electric lio-ht
undersigned, up to 16 o'clock on Tuesday. £??„ j 0 S’ ®?s and 51,. llgnt'
the 20th February. 1914. for the supply of $00U down. 1 errace Hill,

me 189.000 barrels of cement, more or $1800—Storey and a half, 3 bed- s. required for the construction and ™ , .. 3 . .. .
intenance of the various canals of the rooms, hall, parlor, dining-room,

Dominion and to be delivered in such kitchen, sewjng-room, 3-piece bath,
quantities, at such places and at such hot and cold water, lot 33x165.
times as may be directed. BOOAA ^ _ , . . .

Dealers in cement may tender for the ip.S.iOO—Double 2 storey red brick, 
quantity required, or for such por- all conveniences, bath, hot and cold
thereof ns may suit their convent- water> gas At present rented at $30

per month.

1FOR SALEWith the 
City Police

James J. Warren,
President.

50 acres good sand loam, 3 miles 
from Waterford, 8 miles from Hag- 
ersville, frame house, good barn;f 
would exchange for city of Brantford 
property. Price $3300. No. 73 F.C.

$3000 for quick sale, 50 acres, 6$4 
miles east of Woodstock, brick house, 
basement barn, silo, all in jgood shape.

CONTRACTORS! Take notice! I 
have for immediate sale that most 
desirable property, corner of Arthur 
and Murray Sts., contains frame house 
and six lots. Make me an offer for 
this property. No. 491 F.E.

R. W.. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Office Phones: 799: Residence 122£

;
sewer \m

•IFt44444444444*4444444444444
John Smith was alleged to ha- e 

assaulted a local woman yesterday 
whilst he was in a drunken conditio l. 
He pleaded no knowledge of the af
fair at the police court this morning. 
Chief Slemin thought in view of com
plaints which had been received, the 
man should be prosecuted on the 
charge, although the woman was not 
present. The charge was adjourned 
until to-morrow in order that the 
case against Smith might be investi
gated.

Henry Braddick and Mark Smick, 
whose
were thought worth while looking 
into by the local police, were at the 
court remanded further until Friday.

Drink and the temperament of 
Southern Europeans does not appear 
to agree very well, for these two fac
tors were responsible for another 
fracas which occurred at the house 
of Jos. Kumplin and Mike Coveic, vn 
Darling street, 
upon Mike Morris while he was hav
ing his supper and he was disputing 
with his assaulters when P. S. Stew
art arrived with the wagon and took 
the men to the lock up. Of the many 
foreigners in the house, said the con 
stable, these three were the most 
sober. As is usual in these cases wit
nesses were missing and the magi ti
trate granted a remand until to-mor
row,, demurring against the fact that 
these cases never came to an issur 
upon the first hearing.

Arising out of this charge Mike 
Morris was charged with supplying 
liquor without having the necessary 
license. His assaulters of the former 

charge were witnesses against him.

I

?TORONTO SALES
TORONTO, Feb. 18.—Moyiing

sales:
Maple Leaf, 357 at 45 to 46.

Do pfd., 28 at 99.
Cons. Gas, 84 at 172J4 to 173.
Steel of Can., 50 at 19.
Can. Bread, 22 at 28 to 29Jj.

Do pfd., 18 at 86Si- x
Do pfd., 27 at 9054 tol Jj. \
Do bonds, 3500 at 94{4 to t. 

Brazilian, 341 at 88to 8954- X 
MacKay, 411 at 4J4 to 8554.

Do pfd., 28 at 6954 to 54- 
Toronto Paper, 6 at 10j4 to 61. 
Penmans, 50 at 55J4- 
Barcelona, 50 at 3254.
B. C. Packers, 38 at 137 to 139.
Gen. Elec., 56 at 111 to 11254. 
Standard, 5 at 220 to 54.
Dominion, 11 at 23154 to 232. 
Commerce, 27 at 21554- 
Imperial, 33 at 216.
Rio bonds, $1000 at 96.
Nip, 100 at 635.
Trethewey, 1000 at 24.
La Rose, 900 at 173.
Tucketts, 10 at 43.
Steel Corp., 50 at 3854- s
Cement pfd., 25 at 91J4- 
9 shares miscellaneous.

total

Specifications, forms 
information can be obt 
chasing Agent of the 
ways and Canals, Ottawa, on and after 
this date.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

m
The funeral will

and full 
the Fur- 
of Rail-

of tender 
ained from 
Department $2170—2 storey buff brick, 3 bed

rooms, all conveniences, easy terms.

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie StreetL. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 13tli February, 1914. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.—55745.

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309. 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

ffl
Twelve Hungarians, who have 

been working in the city for the 
past number of years, leave to
morrow for their native native 
land. Included in their number is 
Caspar, the foreman of the cities 
sewer gangs for the past four or 
five years. These foreigners have 
evidently a thorough knowledge 
of the knack of saving money, 
for between them they are 
taking some $35,000 of good Can
adian currency to their homes 
across the sea. They may never 
come back and then again they 
may, but nevertheless, Brantford 
will be minus a*few thousand dol
lars to-morrow when they leave.

The men have been employed 
in various institutions since they 
came, but every one is wonder
ing how they can save so much 
money in so short a time. Cas
par, the ex-city foreman of the 
sewer gang is said to have ac
cumulated $11,000,

bicycle dealing operations

FOR SALE !HON. J. J. FOY NEWS ! $1800—That valuable building lot 
on Wellington St., between George 
and Clarence Streets.

Three nice building lots on Campbell 
Street at a snap it sold this month. 
Owner wants the money.

$4500—100-acre farm one mile from 
Scotland village, 70 acres under cul
tivation, running stream through 
the farm, 2 spring wells, good 8- 
roomed house, stable for 20 head of 
stock, good barn, hog and chicken 
pens, nice orchard., or will 
change for city property.

$2400—Will buy a good property 
built for grocery and butcher shop: 
has 4-roomed flat above and nice 
brick stable. The property is in a 
good location and district rapidly 
growing.

\
Building contracts placed with 11s 

are completed on time, and plans and 
specifications are followed out to the 
letter. That’s because we have the(Continued from Page 1)

has been working on the subject of 
workingmen’s compensation for the 
last two years. He has made investir 
gâtions in various countries, and he 
has had the benefit of advice of Can
adians and Americans who were in
terested in the subject. He' has pre
pared a report and drawn a bill 
which will presumably go through 
our parliament in substantially 
form in which he has drawn it.

Naturally, a good deal of interest 
is being taken in the possible effects 
of the bill on both laborers and man
ufacturers. We have had a law on the 
subject which is radically different 
from the new measure. In the new 
act the common law defense of neg
ligence on the part of the employee 
or a fellow workman is done away

Mail Contract 1 snecessary experience and organiza
tion to handle such matters. If you ■QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

O Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 27th are about to build, or have extensive
Mardi. 1914. for tlie conveyance of His alterations to make von cannot do Majesty’s Mails on a proposed Contract for alterations ^to maxe, you cannot ao
four years as required times per week better than to entrust the work with 
each way. between Brantford Post Office us 
und Street Letter Boxes. Parcel Recep

tacles. Branch and Sub-Post Offices, etc.. Tz-jVin XX7 A Ron
from the Postmaster Oeneral's pleasure. u <->1111 JXLCuraW « OOI1

Printed notices conta in in 
mation as to conditions r. 
tract may be seen am 
der may be obtained 
Brantford.

These two had set |{5
Mi

Hi
il 1ex-

furtlier Infor- Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con- 
mi blank forms” Of Tem tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In- 

at the Post office of surlhce. Office Phone 1227, Resi
dence Phone 1228

UfK

IIthe
IG. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. $Boxing Bcut.
One of the best boxing and wrest

ling programmes arranged in tit's 
city for a long while, will be put on 
Friday night at the Grand Opera 
House. The inter-city championship 
between Brantford and Hamilton af
fords reason for what promises to he 
some live mixing.

fF"S Wood’s Fhosphodine,
T J The Great English Remedy.

Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

^^^^in old Veins, Cures Nervous 
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the
» M. -’M.Xïï Both Ph°"es «8; Night Phones 5<«
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 1284, 1237 and IO^I.îi'eeiuwhèoSVMWTfce1iL"rwiwhwS23 54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

iPost Office Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 11th February, 1914.
£

M
Jno. S Dowling & Co.,

LIMITED.THE TEA POT INN 
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie Street

u
j

1v
I,
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PAO* THKIBTHE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADAWEDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1914

NG 6? CONPANY

SALE
>ds commences Wednesday, 
sortments of Ladies’, Misses’ 
connection with this sale 

ish Goods, Cottons, Crepes, 
V DISPLAYS !

Nightgowns
59c

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 
lace trimmed, full sizes. Regu
lar 75c. Sale price 59c

Ladies’ Gowns, fine quality, dain
ty styles, lace and embroidery 
trimmed, slipover slides and 
high neck, regular 85c.
Sale price.........................

Ladies’ Night Gowns, made of 
fine cotton, lace and embroid
ery trimmed, several styles, 
high and low neck styles. Reg
ular $1.35. Sale price

69c

98c

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1914 1

3
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Modern Residence 
at Normal Price

The residence belonging 
to the Estate of the late F. 
H. Boulton, No. 61 North
umberland St. The land 
consists of of an acre, 
82Y y 132, on which there is 
a two-storey brick residence 
with modern conveniences, 
also a splendid stable and 
drive house.

This is a very desirable 
property and should make a 
speedy sale. Further partic
ulars at

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 22
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent. and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

ALWAYS PAY BY CHEQUE
TF you pay your accounts by cheque on a 
A Royal Loan & Savings Company account
you hold a double receipt. In addition, the 
balance of your account is secure and earning 
interest.

Enquire at OfficeCheque Books Supplied

The Royal Loan and Savings Company
38-40 Market Street
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